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 Holy Communion Christian Academy 

Thank you for your support! 

It is never too early to learn about  
finances. 

Super 
Hero 

Week at 
HCCA 

Avery and Avery! 

Super 
Hero 
Week 

OUR HCCA TEACHERS! 



Anglican Way Institute 



Anglican Way Institute 

The Anglican Way Institute Choir 



Alcee Chriss Organ Recital 

Anglican Way Institute 



Ordination to the Priesthood 

Congratulations to Fr. Jesus Quintero & Fr. Kent Bartel 
Ordained as Priests on July 10, 2021 

during Anglican Way Institute 



Ordination to the Priesthood 

 



Spanish Mission-  Iglesia Holy Communion 
It has been a long journey for me in my life with many lessons that I learned that bring me 
here. As Proverbs 19:21 says “Many are the plans in a man's heart, but it is the Lord's      
purpose that prevails”. Thanks to the Lord for keeping me in his plans.  
 
I express my deepest thanks for the opportunity at CHCC  to the Bishop, Priests, Deacons, 
Deaconesses, Sr. Warden, Jr. Warden , Vestry, Secretary, and Parishioners. 
 
Now, it’s a new journey with new responsibilities, that only can be continued with the Help of 
the Lord and your Prayers. Thank you to CHCC for the support of the Spanish Mission. 
 
I would like to share with you a picture taken yesterday for my official first full service in 
Spanish.  The plan with the Grace of the Lord is to continue sharing the gospel to all people. 
Mat 28.  
 

  Sincerely,  Fr. Jesus Quintero 

Iglesia Holy Communion -First Worship Service with Fr. Jesus Quintero as a Priest! 



Spanish Mission– Iglesia Holy Communion 

Iglesia Holy Communion Social for Couples 

House Blessing Iglesia  Holy Communion Youth Group 

Two Baptisms in July 

I would like to share with you all at 
CHCC some other activities of the    
Spanish Mission:  Baptisms, Youth 
Group, House Blessing, & the first 
event for Couples.   
Fr. Jesus Quintero 
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A Surprising July in Texas and England 
      

     July started with a stunning, unexpected surprise for our family. Mary and I arrived home from a 

beautiful July 4th Sunday Eucharist at Holy Communion; I checked the news on the computer and saw 

a letter handwritten from Queen Elizabeth awarding the ‘George Cross’, Britain’s highest civilian    

honour  to the National Health Service, backdated to all who have served since 1947. We were 

speechless and it took some time to sink in. We were delighted for Mary, my wife of forty nine years, 

who had served in the seventies. After this she has worked alongside myself in schools and ministries. 

We are a team and love working together, so many gifts I do not have, Mary has in abundance. I thank 

the Lord for placing her alongside me. We look forward to more ministry together here in Texas and in 

England. As one Activity Director put it as we visited her Senior Residents in Dallas, “Did she get the 

award rom the Queen for putting up with you?!” 

 

     July continued in a wonderful way with Mary and I attending “Forward in Faith” and the “Anglican 

Way Institute” for four days. We met many inspiring new people from all over the USA, pondering C.S. 

Lewis, and making new friends. We worshiped, were taught by Peter Kreeft,  and enjoyed the compa-

ny of fellow travelers in the Kingdom of God. This was indeed a “Surprised by Joy” time.  

The “George Cross” awarded by 
Queen Elizabeth the Second to 

Mary Jenkins as part of the          
National Health Service. 

Rev. Tom De Lacey, Fr. Steven Jenkins, 
 & Bishop John Fenwick 

Ordination day at St. Mary’s     
Preston, Lancashire 

Mary, Fr. Steven, & their son, Alex 



 

 

      

July 19th I was recalled to England for a “Presbyter” Greek name for     

early Priests Ordination in England. First though we had to endure very 

strict quarantine after six days and five negative tests, we were released! 

The ordination at St David’s Preston in the North was low key but had very 

special meaning to “set me aside” for service in the country of my birth. 

The Free Church of England of the Reformed    Episcopal Church has a 

five year plan of Church planting and replants. I intend to support it one 

hundred  percent drawing on great models seen in North Texas.    Follow-

ing the ordination we drove south to Christ Church, Broadstairs an F.C.E. 

church in Kent the “Garden of England.” Broadstairs is very near Canterbury an attractive seaside town 

beloved by Charles Dickens and Queen Victoria. Increasingly  Londoners are often moving there and 

commuting or buying second homes. The North of England, the South of England; we are all God’s      

children called to be Christians in a troubled world. If you wish to know more about the Church situation in 

England do please attend a mid morning Sunday school break in the Hall on the 22nd and 29th August. I 

will do my very best to expand on this for your information, particularly for those of you planning to visit in 

2022. 

 

     My stay in Dallas has been confirmed for the next eight months by Bishop Primus John Fenwick. I look 

forward to learning more and extending my ministry of teaching, speaking and visiting churches here in 

Texas. I am waiting on confirmation of the right time to visit California and South Carolina Anglican   

churches. 

 

     Wherever ministry takes us in the future we will keep our home in Dallas and visit with you all and our 

children in Dallas. Indeed in the future we look forward to regular return visits to Holy Communion and the 

ministries I have established in many retirement centers here in Dallas in due course. I thank Holy      

Communion for formation in worship and Cranmer House Seminary for study opportunities.  

 

     Surprised by Joy indeed! Thanks be to God. 

 
by Fr. Steven Jenkins, Presbyter in the Free Church of England of the Reformed Episcopal Church 
 

  
      
Want to know more about England in 2022?  Perhaps you are interested in the “Platinum anniversary   

celebrations” for seventy years of the reign of Queen Elizabeth the second; or are you interested in            

encouragement and support for the F.C.E.? If so please email me at boomerhinterland@gmail.com 

 

An Ordination in England             
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 An Ordination in England             

Christ Church 
Broadstairs, Kent 

Mary teaching Art in a Church School 
Two lucky youngsters  

& many more over the years 

Coaching an Olympic sport, Rugby Football at Fair Park Dallas, 1995.  This Youth 
Program was highlighted as “the best youth sports program in the city” on the 
Norm Hitzges show.  Camaraderie and team spirit were also highlighted in the 

Olympic Team Handball sport and the World Cup sport of Cricket.   
The support of the Church was a factor in a calling to ministry in Dallas. 



 
    

Around our Parish 

Fritzie & Barry Roop as Greeters! 4th of July Celebration 

Esther & DJ Wilkerson are proud to        
announce that Della Jean has arrived!    
Della Jean is the sister of Estelle who      
attends HCCA and granddaughter of   

Susan & Bishop Ray Sutton.   

Liquid Nitrogen Ice Cream is always a treat! 
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